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The Press and Banner.

BY HUSH WILSON.

Wednesday, Jan. 20, 1892.

Prosperous Former.
Mr. C. It. Richey who owns a farm on the

Blue Hill Is oue of the prosperous farmers of
this county. lie owes no man anything but
goodwill. His crib has corn In it, and bis
meat house ha* plenty of bacon in it. The
storms may rage, and hard times may come,
but ho is safely housed.
He began his married life when he was in

debt, but by his own energy and the aid of a
faithful wile he has boughtand paid lor one
of the most desirable little farms In the county.

Death of n Good Woman.
Mrs. Theny Singleton,.widow ofArm istend

Singleton, who lost his life In the war.died
at her at her home near Donalds on Thursday,January 14. 1882, aged sixty-seven years.
She wits a member of Turkey Croek church,
but was hurled with some of her children at
the Greenville Presbyterian cemetery. She
had been in bad health since last September.
She leaves five sons.

He Doesn't Often Come.
We had the pleasure of welcoming among

other guests in our ollioe during Court, Major
M. R Lipscomb, or Ninety-Six. He hasn't
been to Abbeville but once in fifteen or twen-
tv years, but everybody Is glad to see him.
He Is handsome in appearance, and iu nature
genial and kind. ,

»

OttcllltUlnff Churn.
We ask your attention to Mr. R M. Brooks'

advertisement of bis most excellent churn.
It is really a good churn. The Press and Ban-
nerwlli buy one, and set up a dairy farm ;
next year on Hard Labor. It is easy to work,
and does Its work in short order. '

The Ruins.
We have had much rain within the Inst

few days. Owing to the excessive rains on
Monday only four jurors answered to their '

names at roll cAU. J
The ground is thoroughly soaked, and some 1

of the streams have been high.
» t

The R. and I>. Taken Care of the Ministers.
Ministers permits over the Richmond and J

Danville Rallrood for 1891 are extended, and ,

made good until January 31st, 189-2, by which f

time the new permits for It©:: will De issueu, t
and in the hands of our clergy. j

-» t
- Take Xollc?. i

Before we send out notices In reference to !

past due subscriptions we trust that a major- \
iiy of those who may owe us m»y send in the 1

their renewals. The date opposite the name 1

on the paper Is Intended to indicate the time a

to which the subscriber has paid. «

t
s

More Rending Matter. |
The rush of advertising Is about over, and t

this week we begin to publish reading matter
on the first page. This will be good news for a
the subscriber, eveu it the editor does make ,

less money. ,

I
Bridge Goue. \

The bridge at Bradiey'6 mill has been wash- 1

ed away.
8

.
t

Wx, P. Calhoun, Esq.. receives numbets of J
letters asklug about registration certificates (

from parties In the county. Mr. Calhouu is 0

no longer Supervisor of Registration. Mr. .

J. D. Carwlle uow fills that ofllce. This no- 1

tlce is given to save parties the trouble of d

M-Titimr to Mr. r>»ihonn. He has answered 8

all letters so far received. No doubt In due [
time Mr. Carwile will give the public notice
of the time be will open his office, through 1

the papers of the county. Mr. Carwile lives 1

in the upper part of the county.
DrHalcombHarper, MrLeggieHarper and a

MrJobnKSinitb, of Elberton, Ga.. visited i

ttieir uncle JFrankKeller, of Greouwood, SC. c

on their way to Augusta, Ga, of last week. [
Greenwood Is the prettiest little city between
Elberton and Augusta. c

MKPrestonBAllen, formerly of this county, I
but now resides in Anderson County, arrived '

in town last nigbt. MrA.llen is one oi the '

largest and most successful farmer iu the up
country. His friends in this county are al- '

ways glad to see him. I

Rev. J. B. Campbell, P. E., will hold the J
first Quarterly Conference for Abbeville sta-
tiou next Friday night at the Methodist ''

church, will also preach Sunday night following-
Mk James Baker, next member of the ,

House of Itepresentatives, is In town. He is ,
a member of that well known firm of Buker,
Matnews & Co, of Lowndesvllle.
The hard times may come or go, but the <

ladies will wear ribbons and bonnets, and the
people will read the newspapers.
Wk don't want to dun anybody for his subscription,and will wait a few days for any

who may desire to do so. to pay up.
Mr. S. G. Majors, of Greenwood, is in

town canvassing lor his lutiUKU swing churn.
Good luck to turn.
MrSSBoles, a prosperous farmer of the

Lowndesvllle section, is In town attending
Court.
Judge Calvert and MrJamesSimpson of

Long Cane called to see the euglne aud press
run.
We don't want to dun anybody, but we do

want a little money, ana we need it badly.
IiOOK out for a dun If you don't pay up

your subscription to the Press and Banner.
You i-an'tget along without a county paper.

Send In your renewal or subscription.
The bridge across Long Cane, at the railroadtrestle, Is oir.
The rainy weather has nearly broken up

the Court.
It Is reported that Patterson's bridge is

gone.

Contributed Local*.

Abbeville, S. C., Jan. 19,1892.
If the first twelve day* or ine «ew rear are

an index for the month, we certainly will
have a variety of weather.
Farmers say the small grain crop does not

look very promising Just now, too much bad
weather.
Is our Court House insured? If not, should

it not be » This we think a pertinent^ question.
Miss Jennie Sondley is on a visit to her

brother In Alabama. ,

Mr. R. J. Felton and family have moved to
Athens.

. Mr. Tom Lesley if at this writing very ill.
\ Mr. G. W. Syfan, Sr., has been quite sick
\ again, but is better at this writing.
V Miss Alice and Miss Ella Kinard, of NinetySix,are visiting their sister Mrs. Bowers.

MlssSallle Pope, of Columbia, is visiting
her uncle M. P. DeBruhl, E-q.

<
, James A. Mc(?ord, after short illness, died at
his home near Abbeville last Sunday night,
lie was one of our oldest citizens, and one
whom our people esteemed rno*t highly. He
was just and upright in all his dealings with
his tcllowman, and we hope all is now well
with Him. His bereaved family have the
sympathy of our people.
Why is it that so many of our young ladles

have to club together and go to church by
themselves or remain at home? This Js a sad
fact and does not speak well for the gallantry
e » lua^iiio'c wAund- mon "Hnn't. Honpnrt tr>n

OI rtUUOii'v t* j M.V". .«r-

much on leap year, boys. Look to your laurels.and do your duty.
Miss Orene Hughes, one of Abbeville's favoriteand most worthy young ladles, left last

Monday for Belle Vue Hospital In New York
City, where she proposes to take a two years'
course of training as nurse. Her route will
be to Charleston hy mil, and from thence by
steamer. Her line voice will be missed in the
Methodist church,and while her many friends
regret her departure they all wish her great
Hucces«, nnd much happiness In her new
bome and field of labor.
Mr. Bowers and family now occupy the

Chapman Cottage on the bill near the railroad.
Farmers who are loafing about town now

will be behind when the plowing season
comes on. They should now be getting their
plows sharpened and plow gears mended, etc..
so that when the sun shines they will be
ready for work. The farmer who is thus
ready will certainly be ahead of the one who
neglects these things.
The expressmen all over the R. A D. system

have struck. Wedou'tknow what, but supposethey are asking for higher wages.
The young America of Abbeville are gettingtip a string band.
t hangeof schedule on the R. <fc D. road

going Into eflect last Monday.
Departs 9:50, connecting with the up shooflv.

Arrives 12:20. Departs 8:30.
Arrives 4:53. Departs 5:20.

Arrives 6:45.
Malls leave and arrive on every train.

If you want a child's suit, call and get It at
reduced prices. P. Rosenberg & Co.
Children suits at reduced prices. Call and

get what you want. P. Rosenberg «fc Co.

Overcoats! overcoats! at greatly reduced
prloes. P. Rosenberg & Co.
Call and see at what antonishingly low

prices you can buy an overcoat. P. Rosen-1
berg & Co.
Look at Wm. E. Bell's Infant shoes for 41c

you can't buy them elsewhere for 50c.

Overcoats! overcoats! We offer an elegant
line ol overcoats lor men and boys very
cheap. P. Rosenberg & Co.
When buying flour don't forget that it is to

your interest to buy from us. P. Rosenberg
6. Co.

'
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PREPARING FOR THE FRAY.
A REORGANIZATION OF THE DEMOCRATIC

PARTY IS ORDERED.

Rules to Govern (he Party ant! the
I'riniary Election**.Who May Vote,
ami Who are Klleible to Memberuliilt.

Xews nnd Courier.
Columbin, .January 15..The sub-committee, consistingof Dr. Pope and tho Hon. Ira B. Jones, appointedby the Stato Democratic executive committeeto dratt rules for the government of the Democraticparty in primary elections and other purposes

finished lis work at Laurens yesterday.
Among the documents furnished by the committee

for publication is the following:
liooins State Democratic Ex. Com. I
Columbia, S. 0., January 14, 1X92. (

To the County Chairmen of the Democratic Party
of South Carolina: Pursuant to the order of the
State Democratic executive committee the respective
county executive committees, through their chairmen,will issue a call for the reorganization of the
Democratic party in their respective counties, by
calling the subordinate clubs to meet at their usual
places of meeting on the sccond Saturday, the 9th
day, of April next, for the purpose of reorganizing
said clubs and for the purpose ot electing delegates to

»- Til,.u, mnv«n.
wv nrs|iranc v»«uv; ...

lions will meet on the first Monday, the 2(1 day, In
May next,to reorganize the party In each county, to

i-lect anew county executive committee, to elect
delegates to the Stale Convention, which meets in
Columbia on the third Wednesday in May next, and
tg tnn.-aci such other business as may be proper underthe constitution.
The representation In each subordinate club in

said county conventions shall be one delegate for everytwenty-five members and one delegate for each
majority traction thereof. Only such Democratic
slubsas were In exigence on the 13th day of August,,
tsyo, shall be recognized. Provided, howover, that
two clubs in each ward in the cities of Charleston
Columbia, Greenville and Spartanburg may be formal.No club that was formed or organized after the
13th day of August, D. 1890, by the division of an
jld club or otherwise, shall be recognized.

Respectfully, Jobn L. M. Irby,
Chairman State Democratic Executive Committee.
G. Duncan Bellinger, Secretary.
The following rules shall govern the membership

if the different subordinate Democratic clubs of this
Suite, the qualification of voters at the primary elecionsheld by the party, the conduct of the primary
lections to be held on the last Tuesday, the 30th day
if August A. D. 1S92, and the second primary held.
,wy Wfi"N3 mvcr, 11 uuu uo iictcooai/ .

Hule 1. Tlie qualification fur membership in any
iiiburdinate club of the Democratic party of this
State, or for voting at a Democratic primary shall be
is follows, viz: The applicant for membership or

roter sh«ll be twenty-one years of ago. or shall beweso before the succeeding general election, and
tea white Democrat, or a negro who voted for Gen.
lampion in 1S76 and who has voted the Democratic
icket continuously sinye. Kvery member of a subirdinateclub or voter in a Democratic primary shall
>!edge himself to abide the result of the primary and
o support the nominees of the party. Application
or membership or offering to vote In a primary elecionshall he deemed equivalent to such declaration
.rid pledge. Every voter in the Democratic primary
lection shall take the following oath, viz : "I do
olemnly swear that I am duly qualified to vote at
his election according to the rules of the Demoiraiicparty, and that I have not voted before at this
flection."
liule 2. Every negro applying for membership in
Democratic club, or offering to vote in a Democratic
wimary election, must produce a written statemeni
if ten reputubie white men who shail swear tiiat they
tnow of their own knowledge that the applicant or
roter voted for Gen. Hampton In 1876. and has voted
be Democratic ticket continuously since. This said
itatement shall be placed in the ballot box by the
nanagers and returned with the poll list to the
ouniy chairman. The managers of election sliall
;eep a sepai ate list of the names of all negro voters,
md return it to the county chairman.
KuleS. Each county executive committee of the

Jeuiocratic parly in this tjtate shall meet on the
"Cond Monday in July of each election year, and
ball appoint tbtee managers for each primary elecionprecinct in their respective counties, who shall
ioM the primary election provided for under the
lemocratic constitution in accordance with the Act
if tue Uenerui Asstnjtiiy 01 mis state regulating
irluiary elections, approved December 22, 1883, the
[.institution of the Democratic party of this Stale
md the rules hiirein set forth. The Dames of such
naiiagers shall be published by the chairmaa of each
:ounty executive committee in one or mora county
tapers at least two weeks before the election.
liule 4. Kach voter In Baid primary shall vote but

>ae ballot, on which shall bo printed or written, or

>artly printed and partly written, the name or names
if the person or persons voted for by him for each ol
bo ottices to be filled, together with the name of the
itftce. The tickets to be voted shall be in blank in the
ulltiwilig lorm, with spaces to suit the different counDelegatesto the State Convention; for Confess,district; for solicitor, judicial district;
^tate Senutor, House of lUpresentatives, Sheriff,
fudge <'f Prubate, Clerk of Court, County CommissionersCoroner, School Commissioner, Treasurer,
Vtiditor. Tiial Justice.
Rule 5. The managers of election shall open the

tolls at S o'clock a.m.,and shall close them at 4
)'clock p. m. After tabulating the result the oiana;ersshall certify the same and forward the ballot-box,
ndl lists and all other papers relating to such election
iy one of their number to the chairman of the respectiveDemocratic county executive committees
vithin fortv-cight hours after the close of the polls.
Ku'e 6. The county Democratic executive conimit.eesshall assemble at their respective Court Housef>nthe morning of the second day after the election,

it 11 o'clock a. in., to tabulate the returns and declare
be result of the primary, so far as the same relates to
lelegates to the convention, members of the General
assembly and county officers, mid shall forward tunnediatelyto the chairman of the Stale executive comiiitteeat Columbia, £. 0., the result of the election in
.heir respective counties for Congressmen and Solictors.
Kule 7. The protests and contests (except in the

election of Congressmen and Solicitors) shall be Hied
vitbin Ave days after the election with the chairman
>t the county executive committee, **nd said executive
.-oiiiuiittee sh^ll hear nnd determine the same. The
Hate executive committee (-hull bear and decide pro;estsand contests as to Congressmen ami Solicitors,
md ten days shall be allowed for filing the same.
Uule 8. 'Candidates for the General Assembly and

Tor county olllces shall, ten days previous to the primaryelection, file wiib the chairman of the county
xecutlve committee a pledge. In writing, to abide the
,-esultof the primary and support the nominees of the
party. Cand dates for other offices shall file such
pledge with the chairman of the State Democratic
jxecutive committee. No vote for any candidate who
bas not complied with this rule shali be counted.
Kule 9. In the primary elections herein provided

for a majority of the votes cast shall be necessary to
nominate candidates and to elect delegates to the
State Convention. A second primary, when necessary,shall be held two weeks after the first, as is providedfor under the constitution of the party, and shall
be subject to the rules governing the first primary.
At said second primary the two highest candidates
»lone shall run for any one office, but if there are two
Br more vacancies tor any particular office, then double
the number of candidates shall run for the vacancies
lo be filled. For instance. In a race for Sheriff, the two
highest shall run. If no County Commissioner is

.»- « .1.- -i. .i,_ii ...
(K'lUKlUlt'U, UICIJ WHO OIJW ui^ucot ouuu lull.

Kule 10. In the event of a tie between two candidatesIn the second primary the county chairman, If it
is a county office, and the State chili-man, if it is a

State office or for Conpress or for Solicitor, shall order
ik third primary. The question of a majority vote
shall be determined by the number of votes cast for
any particular office, and not by the whole number of
votes cast in the primary.
Rule 11. The credentials of delegates to the Stato

Convention shall be certified to by the chairman of
the respective county Democratic executive committeeswithin Ave days after the result is declared, and
forwarded immediately to the chairman of the State
Democratic executive committee at Columbia, S. C.

John L. M. Irby,
Sampson Pope,
Ira B Jones,

Special Committee of ihe State Executive Committee
of the Democratic Party.

SEVERAL TRAINS TAKEN OFF.

Another Slinve by the It. A I>..Carpenter*and Laborers Dropped.
Columbia State.

The serious depression of the money marketand ttie stagnation of all business is havingits effect on the railroads, and the Richmondand Danville system seems to be sufferingbadly from this cause. The South Carolinaand Columbia and Greenville divisions
especially have fell the total stoppage of all
freight shipments, and Superintendent Dodsonhas decided to meet the difficulty in the
only way possible.
He savs that no Ktiano and lumber are

being sblppeil anywhere, and there Is nothing
for the lrelght trains to do. This time last
year five trains were traveling over the C. &
GK division, while now one train every other
day does all the business necessary.
As matters now stand the road cannot pull

through the nextmonth, and thereforeSuperintendentDodson has decided to take off
three freight trains at once.one "through"
and one "local" on the C. <fc G., and c ne "local"on the C., C. A. division. The mixed
train between Greenville and Newberry,
which has been running dally, will hereafter
run only every other day.
Col. Dodson states also that while he regretsthe necessity has arisen he will have to

cut off a good many of his carpenters and a

large number of laborers in the shops here
for ihe remainder of the month. He expects
things to recover from their paralyzed conditionby February .1, and says that then he
will put all the trains and employes back.
He says that it is also very probable that he

will have to reduce the working time at the
shops from nlue to seven hours per day.
Mr. Dodson slates thai the road has not

hauled a dozen carloads of guano this season
and he has never seen so many engines standingIdle In a round house of any road.

Children's hose at 5c. Wm. E. Bell.
New crop New Orleans molasses at A. M.

Hill & Sons.
Carry your shoes and harness to C. P. Hammond& Co. to be repaird when needed.
Another lot of candies, French and plain,

just received nt A. M. Hill <& Sons.

Before buying your winter shoes, harness,
trunks and valises call and examine C. I'.
Hammond & Co's., large stock.

^
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EAT"
Will keep on hai

kept in a General Merc
be glad to serve Custon
are receiving now an a1

Gfo A-nd '

Here We,
To Eemind the Good Peo

"Where They can

To the best advantage and where it will be tl
rooms you will tind almost everything you cot

BOOT AND SHO]
We show a splendid assortment of Men's, Won
lal attention to the following in Men's: Jas.
Shoes and Quarter Eagle Boots. Satin Oil bals
enphast bals. Cork Sole bals. Scotch Edge
French Process, calf and grain lace and butto
Prices. We have the best assortment and largi

"RTT, ATYV-M ATY1
That we have ever shown and at very low price
Overcoats can't be excelled or equaled. A »pl<
screw Hnd Clay Worsteds. For everyday pants

-DT7,TV/n7"IWrT3T7,"D Tooour Tallor-J
IXJlllVlUjIVI JDHi Jtv Fashion Plate
line of samples to choose your patterns. Fit a
ment just the thing when yon "want a nice suit

We offer the most select line of NOBBY
look will convince you of this. Also full stocli
in great variety for Men and Boys.

[Jnder Shirts, Drawers. Cravats, 0
Cuffs, Hosiery, Gloves, Ha

Staple Notions, Dry Goods, Groceries, Har
Don't forget that we are the people to flx you i
Whip and All. We bavejust received a car loa<
WAGONS." A good line of Carts, Buggy and
for your prosperity and extending a hearty inv

W. JOEL £
An Ordinance J
To Eaise Supplies for the Townj

of Abbeville, 8, U., lor tne
Year 1892,

"DE IT ORDAINED BY THE INTENDANT
and Wardens of the Town of Abbeville,

S. C., In Council assembled, and by authority
of the same. That a tax for tbe sums and in
the manner hereinafter named shall be raised
and paid Into the treasury of the Town Councilfor tbe uses and purposes thereof for the
year A. D., 1S92.
Section 1. On every One Hundred Dollars

of the cash Talue of all Real and Personal estatewithin the Incorporation of tbe said
town of Abbeville, the sum of Fifteen Cents.
Sec. 2. On each Billiard and Pool Table or

Ten Pin Alley kept for hire, the sum ofTwenty-fiveDollars; for each Table or Alley more
than one kept by the same owner825. On
each Bagatelle Table kept for hire the sum of
Twenty-five Dollars. If any person or personsare lound guilty of receiving pay or

making a charge for a game of Billiards,
Pool. Bagatelle or Ten Pin Alley, without
having a license, shall be fined not exceeding
the sum of Fifty Dollars, or not more than
thirty days in the County Jail.
Sec. 3. That all male persons between the

age of sixteen and fifty years, except those
physically unable to earn a support, are liableto road duty and shall be required to
work on tbe roads, sidewalks and streets
within the lncorportion of the town of Abbevillesix and one-third days by direction of
the Town Council, The commutation for
said road duty to be the sum of Two Dollars
and One-half, to be paid at the time of paymentof other taxes, to wit, on or before the
first day of March. All persons refusing or
failing to work six and one-third full days, to
be accepted and approved by the Council, or
pay the above commutation, shall be liable
to pay a fine not exceeding §25, or Imprisonmentin County Jail not exceeding thirty
dAVR.
Sec. 4. That all itinerant auctioneers, peddlers,except venders of farm produce raised

In the county, offering at retail any goods
whatsoever for sale, shall pay a license of not
less than One Dollar per day.
Sec. 5. That all circuses shall pay a license

of One Hundred Dollars for each and every
exhibition; and all other shows, Including
what are commonly known as side shows attachedto a circus, shall pay a license of not
more than Fifty nor less than Two Dollars for
each exhibition.

SEfc.fi. That all returns shall be made underoath, 011 or before the flrst day of February,1892, and all taxes shall be due and payableon or before the first day of March, 1892.
If any person or persons shall refuse or neglectpayment of the taxes herein levied withinthe time specified, the Treasurer of the
Town Council Is hereby authorized and requiredto add twenty per centum penalty,
and If the tax with the penalty is not paid
within thirty days thereafter, it shall be the
duty of the Treasurer ot the Council to issue
executions therefor Immediately, and collect
the same by due process of law, as provided
in the charter of said town of Abbeville. *

Sec. 7. The Town Council or a quorum
thorenf ehnll onnKHt.nt.fl ft Board of Assessors
to afflx the value of property returned for
taxation.
Sec. 8. If any person or persons shall refuseor neglect to make a return of their propertyfor taxation within the time prescribed

herein, the retnrn of Inst year with twenty
per centum added, shall be deemed and taken
by the Treasurer to be the true value of their
property for taxation and it shall be assessed
at that rate.
Sec. 9. For each license to retail spirituous

liquors in the town of Abbeville the sura of
Five Hundred Dollars for the year beginning
with the first day of January, 1892, and endingon the first day of January, 1893, the said
sum payable in three installments in advance,said dealer or dealers to give bond and
security for the payment of paid ;sums of
money, and if at any time during the year
the said dealer or dealers should go out of
business the whole amount of Five Hundred
Dollars shall immediately become due and
payable, and any person or persons doing
business the whole or any part of the year
shall pay the whole sum of Five Hundred
Dollars.
Sec. 10. For the use of the wuter from the

public spring as now taken by the C. & G. R.
R. Company, the Bum of One Hundred Dollarsper annum.
Done and ratified In Council and the seal

of the Town Couucll afllxed this30th
(L. S.)day of December, eighteen hundred

and ninety-one.

. AUG. W. SMITH,
Intendant.

JONES F. MILLER,
Secretary.

Jau.G, 1892. tf

Returns to Probate Court.
A I'L ADMINISTRATORS, EXECUTORS,
(iuardians ana irusiees are re'juireu 10 mane
return of receipts and expenditures on accountof their several estates before tlie first
day of March next, or be subject to rule and
costs.

J. FULLER LYON,
Judge Probate Court.

Jan. 13, 1892.

We have an eleeant line of I'll nee Albert
suits. Among them some very flue goods.!
P. Rosenberg & Co.

J. It. MInter, Jr., has just received a heautifulline of chronios, oil paintings and oleographs.Call and seethem.
Did you know VVm. E. Hell was selling

misses shoes at GOc, you can't buy them elsewherefor SI.
You should see the fine colored 3G Inch henrlettaWm. E. Bell Is selling for 19c, you can't

buy them elsewhere lor 25c.
Prince Albert suits are very stylish for

dress. Examine our line of them. You will
be well pleased. P. Rosenberg & Co.

-ff-Tpleton fiCo
id Everything usually
jhandise Stock and will
"i ovn o+ rill +imQC< ' I 'Vl qtt
iCi. o cl u a,±± bxui«j>=>, jLJix^/j

ttractive stock.

See/ Them.

are Again
pie of Abbeville County
Put Their Money
je most, appreciated. In our capacious store
lid desire. In our

E DEPARTMENT
ien and Children's good. We would call specMeanscelebrated S3, $3.50, S4 and 82.50 Farmers
and Congress. Kangaroo Calf bals. Waulkbals.Ladles Kid button and Lace. Ladles
n. Children and In fant Shoes all kinds and
est stock of

E CLOTHING ,
b. Children suits from Slop. Our stock of
sndid stock or Fancy Casslmere Suits, CorktheBull-Dog beats the World.

klade Sample department, with a handsome
rrom which to select the styles and a beautiful .

ud satisfaction guaranteed, makes this departorsingle garment.
STIFF HATS ever brought to Abbeville. A

: of Soft Felt, Crush and Wool Hats and Caps

ver Shirts, Dress Shirts, Collars,
indkerchiefs, Jewelry, &c. {

dware. Umbrellas, to suit any and everybody.
in with o r* ion Rnfror Uonnaoa f on DaKod 1

i of the well known and papular "m/lBURN
Carriages always In slock. With best wishes
station to all, we are the old reliable house of

1MITH & SONS.

Hides, Hides.:
'

t

6. P. HAMMOND & CO.
WILL EXCHANGE

LEATHER, BRIDLES,
COLiIIABII,

-OR ANYTHING IN THEIR LINE FOR- S

tildes,
Sheep Skins

and Tallow, j
Take advantage of this offer forSprijl^
We wiil Exchange at Cash Prices.
Don't forget ur when in need of

Shoes, Bridles, Collars .

and HARNESS.
Jan. 13, 1892, tf

Notice.
STRAYED from mo on Deoember 15th, one

bay or brown HORSE COLT, white hine £
leet, six months old. I will pay twenty dollarsfor Information leading io hlH recovery.

JAMES T. HESTER, C
Jan. 13,1892, 3t. Mt. Carmel, S. C.

SPECIAL PARTMRSHir
THE STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA, t

county of abbeville.

rpHIS iB'to certify that the undersigned1 have formed a limited partnership pursuantto the provision of the Gcoeral Statutes
of the Slate of South Carolina.
That the name or firm under which such

partneship is to be considered is A. M.
AIKEN.
That the sreneral nature of the business is

buying and selling merchandise.
That A. M. Aiken is the only general partnerand J. Allen Smith is the only special

partner.
That A. M. Aiken resides at Corotinca and

J. Alien Smith resides at Abbeville C. H..
both iu said State and County.
That the said J. Alien Smith has contributedactual cash, in cood faith, the sum of two

thousand dollars to the capital stock of the
said business. That the partnership is to
commence on the 8th day of January, 1892,
and terminate on the 31st day of December,
1894. I
Made and severally signed in presence of

the subscribing witnesses at Abbeville, S. C.,
the 5th day of January, 1892.

J. ALLEN SMITH,
A. M. AIKEN.

Witness:
T. P. Colhran,
Lewis Perrln.

The State ok South Carolina, i
Couuty of Abbeville. )

Personally appeared Lewis Perrln and havingbeen duly sworn, says: that he was presentand saw J. Allen Smith and A. M. Aiken
make and severally sign the foregoing certificateand that lie with T. P. Cottiran witnessedthe execution thereof.

LEWIS PERRIN. ,

Sworn to before me this f>th dav of January,
1882. t. p. C0THUaN,(L. S..) f

Notary Public.
Jan, C, 1802. Ct

The State of South Carolina (

COUNTY OF ABBEVILLE.

Probate Court..Citation for Letters of Administration.
By J. Fuller Lyon*, Es«., Judge Pkobate

Col*jit:

Whereas, J. d. Watson has made suit to
me, to grunt lilm Letters of Administrationof the Estate and effects of John

Johnson, colored, late oi Abbeville county,
deceased.
These ure therefore, to cite and admonish

all and singular the kindred and creditors of
the said JOHN JOHNSON, deceased,
that they he and appear before me. In the
Court oi Probate, to bo heltl at Abbeville C.
II., on Wednesday. January 27,18!i2, after publicationhereof.at 11 o'clock in the forenoon,
to show cause if any they have, why the suid
Administration should not be granted.
Given under my hand and seal of the Court,

this lltli day ot January in the year of
[Li.S.J our Lord oue thousund eight hundred

and ninety-two and in the 116th year
of American Independence.

Published on the l.'fth day of January, 1892,
in the Press and Banner and on the Court

t

House door lor the time rpqulredby low.
j.fuller lion.
J udgc Probate Court.

Jan. 13,1S02. ;
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SHE
TO' CANVASS THE RETURNS OF

PERSONAL PROPERTY OP
abrwtt.t/h nnnwpv
JJ.UUXI I 1UUXI WW Will li /

y"0M
Who They are and What is Ex- ;M

pected of Them,
The retnrns of tbe various Townships will ; |be forwarded to the Township Boards on the -M

7th day of March. The Township Boards will
bold their meetings between the 1st and 5th
day of March. On Monday the 14th day of ^
March, the County Board consisting of the ''j
chairmen of the various Township Boards

willmeet at Abbeville Court House. '

It Is clearly the duty of the Township 5
Boards of Equalization to canvass carefally
each and every Retdrn of Personal Property .7j/Mmade at their respective Townships, In order -;r
that Individual Returns of Personal Property 1

may be equalized as near as possible, and In ?>«5
every Instance where a material change in jgjtbe Return of any Individual is made, notice .'jto tbe tax-payer, must be given in order that
he may have the opportunity to appeal be-

, ,

fore the Connty Board which meets the 14th -:;'i
day of March, 1892. Postal cards will be furnlshedby thlB office for tbe purpose of so no- r yJ
tifylng where material changes are made.
The following free holders are hereby ap-

' ~

pointed Boards of the various Townships. $asfNinety-Six.J. D. Watson, J. N. Lipscomb, ''[i
B. P. Plnson. ,

Greenwood.C. A. C. Waller, J. W. Green,
H. F. Fuller.
Cokesbury.Dr. Willie T. Jones, W. R. >>:M

Dunn, T. J. Ellis. ..<>«£Donaldsvllle.J. W. Mattlson, E. B. Rasor, -:(J>
J. R. Latimer.
Due West-M. B. CUnkscales, J. E. Todd, J.

R. C. Dunn.
Long Cane.H. P. Mcllwam, A. F. Calvert, Si

B. H. Cochrane.
Smlthville.W. A. Lomax, J. L. White, Jas. ;38

Evans. ;
White Hall.D.W.Jay, T. J. Hearst, 8. P.

Brooks.
Indian Hlll-J. A. Chllds, B. J. Bobinson, \-3

J. E. Wideman.
. Cedar Springs.A. K. Watson, B. 0. Hunter, '' 'h
John Lyon. wSAbbeville.J. Allen Smith, John G. Edwards,T. P. Ml] ford.
Diamond Hill.S. B. Knox, J. E. Wakefield,

0. W. Mllford.
LowndesvHle.I. H. McOalla, Massaloa

Bell, Dr. B. A. Henry.
Magnolia.Sam Miller, B. A. Boyd, J. S. ^Norwood.
Calhonn's Mills.John Morrah, S. S. McBride,J. C. Kennedy.
Bordeaux.Dr. 0. A. Taylor, D. J. Wardlaw, ' vi

W.T.Jennings. .--HThe various Boards will meet and organ-. *

lee by electing a chairman and notify tbls : 'rg-.
office. /

W. W. Bradley,
Auditor A. C.

Jan. 20,1892.

'-'M
SCJUUOL

elect10i
rowm op mm.
Notice is hereby given that pursuant \

to the provisions of an Aet of the GenjralAssembly entitled MAn Act to pro
pide for the Establishment of a New
School District in Abbeville County, A
md to authorize the Issue of Bonds by
said School District and the Levy of a
Local Tax thereto," approved Dec.
L891 an eleotion will be held in the
town of Abbeville on Tuesday January28 1892, at which wilt be submitted
to the qualified electors of the School
District of the town of Abbeville the f

questions.
1st of the issue of twelve thousand

dollars of bonds for the purpose of pur
shasing lots and erecting one or more
school buildings in the town of Abbe- / y
ville, and '

2nd of the levy of an annual tax of
not more than two mills to be collectedan Dually for a period of five years
for the purposes of defraying tthe expensesof said school, as provided in
said- Act.
At said election those fayoring the

issue of said bond9 shall vote a ballot
on which shall be writteu or printed
the words "School Bonds for the
ocoooi jjisincb or me town or aoubville,Yes," and those opposing it shall
vote a ballot on which shall ,

be written or printed the words
"School Bonds for "the School District
of the town of Abbeville, No," and
those favoring the levy ofsaid tax shall
vote a ballot on which shall be written
«» 4Ka nry\n/4a ^ A nmifll Q/)Uaa1
U& yilUbCU IUC WVIUO Auuuni t^VUWX

Tax for tbe School District of the town
of Abbeville, Yes," and those opposingit shall yote a ballot oa which
shall be written or printed the words
"Annual School Tax for the School
District of the Towu of Abbeville No"

Polls will be opep in the Court House
from 7 o'clock A. M. until 4 o'clock
p. m.
The following persoDs have beeu ap

pointed managers of said election ; W.
E.Bell, G. H. Moore aud Julius M.
Visanska.
By order of the Board of Trustees.

W. A. TEMPLETON.
Chairman.

FRANK B. GARY.
Secretary,

Something to Eat

A. M. HILL & SONS.
llama, Canvassed and Uncanvassed.
Sausage (Hecklers) every week.
Sugar cured Breakfast Strips.
Mackerel, white tlsh.
Irish Potatoes, Rutabaga, Turnips.
Onions, white, red and yellow.
Dried Peaches, Apples and Prunes.
Apples, Oranges, Lemons and Cocoanuts.
Tea Cakes, Preserves, Jelliosand Mince Meat
Pickles in variety. Cheese and Macaroni.
Maple and Fancy N. O. Syrup, Roasted Coffee(every week j. Read the above ana see if

can tget something to eat at
Jan. 13,1892. A. M.HILL & CO.

Two car loads of Milburn wagons Just in at
Smith & Sons. A good variety to select from
and prices as low as any first-class wa^on.

We have now a large corps ol hands and arc
prepared to do all kinds of repairing. Shoes,
trunks, harness, etc., and everything lu the
leather line.


